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Classics in Indian Medicine

V. N. SHIRODKAR

Vithal Naresh Shirodkar was born on 27 April 1899 in the village of
Shiroda in Goa. He did his schooling in Hubli and his medical training
in Grant Medical College. Bombay. passing the final MB.BS
examination in 1923. He specialized in Obstetrics and Gynaecology
and passed his MD in 1927. Dr Shirodkar obtained the FRCS in
1931 before returning to India. His appointment as Honorary
Obstetrician and Gynaecologist to the 1.1. Group of Hospitals in
1935 and as Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Grant
Medical College in 1940. heralded a remarkable career of work
and achievements.

Dr Shirodkar was an inimitable teacher and skilful surgeon with
an imaginative mind. His concept of an incompetent cervix being the
cause of repeated second trimester abortions and the operation of
cerclage of the cervix during pregnancy to prevent these abortions
is now universally the called Shirodkar operation He had devised
two operations for genital prolapse and worked to improve the
results of tuboplasty.

Dr Shirodkar took an active part in the family planning programme
in India and held the view that the indications for abortions should
be liberalized. He experimented with a hood operation on the cervix
as an easy and reversible method of sterilization.

Dr Shriodkar had numerous publications to his credit. He was
an Honorary Fellow of the Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists of England. Honorary member of the French
Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. Honorary Member
of the Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Brazil. and
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons. He was a founder
Fellow of the Indian Academy of Medical Sciences (1961) and
president of the Federation of Obstetric and Gynaecological
Societies of India. The President of India awarded him the Padrna
Bhushan in 1960 and the Padma Vibhushan in 1971.

A man of great charm and humour. a lover of music and the arts.
Dr Shirodkar died after a brief illness at the age of 71.
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There are some unfortunate women who abort
repeatedly between the fourth and seventh months;
no amount of rest and treatment with hormones
seem to help them in retaining the products of
conception. I have seen in my practice thirty such
women up to now; some of them had nine to eleven
miscarriages. The smallest number was four abor-
tions. The attempts of obstetricians all over the
world to solve this problem satisfactorily have met
with very little success.

Nearly ninety five per cent of these cases are, in
my opinion, due to a weak cervical sphincter and
the other few to an underdeveloped or malformed
uterus, etc.

My work so far has been confined to cases where
one can, by repeated internal examinations, prove
the existence of weakness of the internal OS, which
gradually yields to the rising intra-uterine pressure.
There is thus passive dilatation of the cervix with-
out any labour pains, the membranes sometimes
protruding right up to the vulva. All these cases can
be saved by a simple operation, done during preg-
nancy, with no ill effects and they have gone to full
term.

I am publishing this report in order that hundreds
of women in our country who suffer from this unfor-
tunate handicap may benefit by this operation
which will enable them to fulfil their cherished
desire of having live children. The technique of the
operation is detailed below:-

(1) A strip of fascia lata is removed from the outer
side of the thigh "quarter of an inch wide and four
and a half inches long" and each end of this is trans-
fixed with a linen suture.

(2) The cervix is pulled down and a transverse
incision is made above the cervix as in anterior
colporrhaphy and the bladder is pushed well up
above the internal os.

(3) The cervix is then pulled forwards, towards
the symphysis pubis, and a vertical incision is made
in the posterior vaginal wall, again at and above the
internal os, going only through the vaginal wall.

(4)Through the right and left corner of the anterior
incision an aneurysm needle is passed between the
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cervix and the vaginal wall till its eye comes out of
the posterior incision.

(5)Pass the linen attached to each end of the fascia
through the eye of the aneurysm needle and pull
the right end of the fascia retrovaginally forwards,
into the anterior incision. Do the same thing from
the left side.

(6) Let the two ends of the strip cross each other in
the front of the cervix and tighten them so as to
close the internal os. Your left index finger in the
internal os will tell you how much to pull on the
strips. Your assistant should be holding one end of
the strip with an artery forceps.

(7) Stitch the two ends together by a number of
stitches which take a bite of the muscle fibres ofthe
lowest part of the lower uterine segment using a
small curved needle and fine linen. •

(8) Extra portions of the fascia are cut out and the
anterior and posterior incisions are closed with
chromic catgut No. O.

The patient is kept in bed for a fortnight and then
gradually allowed to walk. She should not lift up
weights and must not strain at stools. Any painful
contractions of the uterus after the operation are
best relieved by injections of'Dipro-panex.

Note:-I have a 16 mm. colour film of this operation.
Surgeons who wish to see the entire technique may write to
me through the Editor of the Antiseptic, Madras-l. The film
was shown in New York, Paris, London and Switzerland
and the technique has received world-wide recognition.

It is better to deliver these women by a ceesarean
operation as the repair is undone by a vaginal
delivery. If a patient wants just one child she may
be allowed to deliver per vaginam, There are many
young patients who have undergone a Fothergill
operation for the prolapse of the uterus. Since the
cervix is amputated as a routine in this operation
50% of them abort due to the destruction of the
cervical sphincter. Even for such cases my operation,
detailed above, is of great value. Being thoroughly
dissatisfied with the Fothergill operation I have
devised two new operations for prolapse, one vaginal
and one abdominal, by which a prolapse can be
cured without amputating the cervix.

Clinicians with exceptional intelligence and wide
experience occasionally devise simple solutions to
clinical problems that seem obvious once published
but which have eluded all previous workers. Professor
Shirodkar , as a result of careful clinical observation,
saw that cervical incompetence causes some second
trimester miscarriages and found that these preg-
nancies could be saved by reinforcing the cervix with
a circumferential suture. Within a year or so of the
publication of his paper Shirodkar sutures were being
used all over the world. The narrow but clearly
defined indications he described have stood the test
of time. Many gynaecologists have inserted Shirodkar
sutures for broader indications but clinical research

has confirmed that Shirodkar 's reasons for the proce-
dure were correct. A tape of non-absorbable material
has replaced the strip of fascia lata that he used and
this is often inserted by a less elaborate technique but
the operation, by reinforcing the cervix, has enabled
many women to have babies instead of recurrent late
miscarriages. For this Professor Shirodkar is remem-
bered as one of the world's great obstetrician-
gynaecologists.
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